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IB first time Dan Coryell

ra«*WK
troulKr. lie backed the
**r

ttts «nt «r Track 12 at the cMl dbcks,
.ad It took an hour ami a half to set
her on fke rails gala. %
Dm vu a new 11reman and alionld

... not l^t fetched the throttle, bat bo
"

did it to ure lira Batch. engineer.
.ftiii . freprlmsad «ad demerits for
MPS late at bis engine. Ben bad
a'lkc wife at bom?, and I>an knew

1 that was the reason for bis tardl-

Tlfie yardmaster wo* angry at the
trnksaid result of Lau's venture, aud
.aid sotue savage things. But beeauke
Ben was re*|»ectcd by biji and be¬
cause Ben uud?rii«ood Dan's motive
aud because Urn would have It to the
report went In to the superintendent's
office reading aa If the engineer** baud
instead of Dan's had been on the throt¬
tle.Dau kept his rear Job nn«l "hi*
chance." "My fault, a-iyway/* said
the engineer, when l>au protested.
..Ought to have been here."
. nauvCorjell coftyl.not torg?t It, r.nd
.wore allegiance He did not
know l^ii' he coulil jver pay the debt,
but Itjaeemsd to hliio a;life'onK obllrra-
*tio*,> aiftl heflcrftt bu the alert for his
opportunity.
This stonr t olla tyow *-s opinjitunlij

came aridM 1)4 Oi?d It )
If cotalag events really do cast their

abadows before, ao one had eyes to see
the forewarning if the ^ccttrreaeea of
that bleak November night. Dau had

, lost finished coaling up and swung
dMMMrto bfs bfgh seataa So. 32.
pulling the evening express, left the
long ItrldgA above Nettleton and pound¬
ed oat on the euibankmeut once more,
.en her way to the city. The hollow
roar ot the train on the high trestle
gave, qlapt to a solid buui over stone-
tMll*ne0 sloiptff*. ant Ben cut down
the stroke as No. 32 settled Into her
yalb tJhsbatf leafed forward for a
look it (netraHr ahead when the thun¬
derbolt came.
, "T|^ftyfc* bahdir
The words were shouted almost 11

Daa'i ear, and 1: * turned uncomprr-
bendtafll'* -*SE!e<bad read enough news¬
paper stories of train robberies to un¬
derstand the phrase, and be bad heard

pwiwtj* ;°f]y tbe *»*.
Uewlty of . understanding quickly tnatf^TTorye^a vl^irior ft real hold-up tnhde tills coaipre-
bensiou, alow.
His u^fatf^tnaOlnp wag helptd might¬

ily, however, by a steel ring soinj
eighteen iuchcs from his nose.the
snnxsle of a forty-fonr-callbre revolver.
\^|l Verfn^*-band|| went r.pk liehM tfaoMit.whin he read the stories

. .what ^ uWl *do under *ueb rflr-
4HimstanccK. Ilut something In the
pair of uglgjpye^ hd ao^ saw bjck«>f the revolver put laeau of fteantaccc

Hi I)1S| MltV'Mr.,Then he looked at Ben. The etig.neer
bad turned and was staring over hie

a man
between

terlng him;
In poveredI'Bon's fa^c

tlittftn the In-
utaafSjjitFthere WWplcuty of amaze¬
ment.
'Stop her!" commanded the man who

frcwl Ben.
r The engineer's big left hand mechan¬ical tightened on the throttle, but he
male a* other more.
"(Jft busy!" dictated the bandit, mov-

Ingtforffai'd.
Bob turned and pushed the throttleboatr,'^iliile his right hand sharply ap-

. pillld tlfe air. No. 32 slowed with a
Jock* then slowed again and Stopped.
Ben was not lacking In courage, but
his valor contained the element of dis¬
cretion.
, **Jow look out for 'em!"
* The man who had given the com
maadt turned quickly, dropped from
the engine, and disappeared In the
darkuees toward the reur of the train.
Ills fellow fclepped back to a place mid¬
way between bis two charges and eyed
them alternately, holding his pistol
ready to meet a hostile or Insubordin¬
ate! mfcte.

v, "Notr," ha aald, "If you two are
good you woh't get hurt, and you can
put your bauds down."
Hp a^tlod back against tho edge ofthe' cab door and pulled the curtain

.omtwbat about his* for tho wind
was cold. .

Ho #0ro no mask, contrary to alt
Dan's Idem* of an up-to-date train rob¬
ber. His face was dark, clean shaven
fthd nthpr t%ln« the featuras, especiallythe b9M> holng .well-cut. *
The eyes were dark and carried In

tbewi the light of reekless readiness toflghV
Dan looked him over from head to

foot in ftlfent«stonl8hi^iiV. It was al¬
most past belief, this sudden break In
tho routine of hla llfiv lie was wildly
excited, and Ills mucclcs were Instinct¬
ively tense for the action which hn
dared not hlHiate.
» He looked sgaln at Ben, and some¬
thing in the engineer's attitude In¬
stantly alarmed hlrn. It mtant light,
and Man was sure that his friend,
whom he had reason to love, would be
hurt if Va aapdo a stir'toward resist-
;iw*. Tho tetfor of the thought
stopped hie breath for an instant, and
the wild determination to shield him
became uppermost In Ills mind.
No. .12 pulsated with the exhaust of

her air-pumps. Tho steam pressure
was rising rapidly, as a result of Dan'a
'.cood flre and her sudden stop. Her
safety-valvo was sputtering with In¬
termittent, vicious bursts of steam,
flodrtenly ahe put up a deafening roar
fro<* the valves brar.cn throat, a pro-
itwt scalnst the aoatlnurd halt. ,

¦Isites »qs«o4. ft*hey ^a^ard long|tO'Dflu, tne 'K»w« ^ in InoV* '

ho Unit
«i^r knows. Tfte #*ish of steam felt
from Its ear-splitting lilss to a lower

L "V"1 >reMwl againpyf anA^l^u »4i4rd With a 'sud-Ua that ufcuic fh" sufdre<llng un«
lotha# qufM #r>r tho tniitnnt at*

inost palofnl.
Dan'a body 4U|rMht anA a atartled

Jerk. A grotrf Kf fougli volfea, witli
an occasional shout and the hollow
woiae of blows on a car door, sounded
«ot a doscn yards away, breaking ia

with all nvte portent upon hia
Hirttrd
Then an.sal? a shot rang oat fibovo

the din, tnd *n tutintiufoutly sue*
ceeding yell told that It had been flred
In earnest. Tk* sound of hearj Mows
¦topped abort. Dan's heart contracted
with a fltkt quiver of horror, aad au

ln\olaptanrv exctajnatlon eacaped him.
The aian la the corner Instantly ralaed
his rerolrar.
"Don't ran wore, young duck!* he

said, hoarsely.
Dan held himself mot'onlets. bat be

turned biasing eyes upon bla enemy.
A ssvage Imnnla? was rifting in him,
an Inspiration to desperate daring
which he fan* naver felt before traa
growing, and with It a strange cunning,
danger-born In his hitherto untried
spirit, grew also. He looked at his
muscular captor with a new quaatlon
In his eyes, and measured him by a
new standard, the standard of craft.
He rrew cooler. The hubbub at the
express car was growing ngaln. Words
and sentence* reached tlie engine,
tbrcnts slioutcd to the occupant of a
barrlcndcd ccr which tolil of efforts
to enter, which were, so fir. fntllc.
Time was. passlnr, time that was pre¬
cious to these robbers, and their cause
was not prospering, '..lie nan in the
express cjr wrs net to l»i frightened
nnd brought t> t-rm~. by barklig. Dan
heard the command froji tome recou¬
nt*ed leader:
"Break the express cir oC and run

her down the ro.nl. Well Llow the
whole outfit into kingdom cou:2 If that
Idiot Con't give la!"
The big engineer unt rn wll*i a Quick

ladrawlng of his breath. Tnn was
wild In an Instant to prevent his mak¬
ing s uove which he feared could only
bring disaster. It was the list straw
for the boy. Cis wit? were at their
keenest stretch. lie must dnd a strat¬
agem, or he must act In sheer desper¬
ation. Ho costralled himself by an
effort of will, and his eyes became eat-
Mkc In their watching of tne guard for
the slightest opening.
Then all at once his plan formed.

He tamed slightly ani glauced up at
the steam guage.
"She's losing steam,** he said aloud,

looking at the robber.*
The other scowled at the address;

*hen his eyes glanced nt the gauge
with quick Intelligence. ftcam was
needed. Dan nmi counted on his know*
log enough about au engine to fall into
his trap.
"She oujrht to be coaled," said Dan,

and he wondered if bis -.olee trembled.
The guard looked nt him a moment

suspiciously, and then said: .

"All right! Coal up, then."
Dan slipped from his seat. lie dared

not look at Ben, but silently prayed
that tbo big anglucar would be on
the alert to help ir his p'an succeeded.
He mtlSt act quickly, for only so could
he hope for success. His heart pound¬
ed painfully and his knees trembled,
but the quick thought of that brave
young fellow in the express car and of
Ben, his frlaiMl. bcaced him With a

fierce resolvTOo Wffnd by.
,m. Picked ap the coal scoop and
tfc'Uitfji it recklessly near the legs of
tbe robber. Even at that trying mo¬

ment the balf-bumorons idea of digging
its sharp edge into the fellow's shin*
Stirred in hltu a faint Inclination to
smile. But his plan was better thsn
that, and he knew that on IiIh nerve,
his steadiness nir.l h!s cleverness lu
strategy hung the fate of the money
In the express company's, safe, per¬
haps tbo life of tbe in.in lu the ex¬
press car.and Lis chance to help. Ben
In this "tight pinch," to prevent his
doing anything rash and thereby re¬
ceiving nurt.
He swung open the furnace door and

threw in n scoopful of coal. Tlu» fire
.flared up nnd Dan looked quickly nt
tho face of his guard and saw that
the light dazzled him. He closed the
door nnd swuug his scoop again. This
time he hit the bandit's legs a sharp
rnp. Tho man Jumped aside with n

snarl.
.'I'll break yer block if you do that

again!" he cried,
Dan stood up with anxious, humble

apology lu every line of his face and
figure. To sorry," he said. "I didn't
mean.I.If you'll Just stgnd there on
tlie apron, near tbe aide, I won't bunglo
again. I.I "

The robber moved to the place desig¬
nated. He could see his prisoners quite
as well from tbo new position, and he
did not relish the possibility of another
dig from the scoop. Dan damped a
second ahovel load on tho Are. Then,
holding bis breath, he prepared for his
final play. He left the furnace door
open .that its stream- of light might
shield the engineer by blindinghe rob¬
ber. A third shovel of coal, and then'
Dan paused In his stooped position
with the heavy scoop poised In bis
Lands.
"How's the steam, Ben?" be asked

the engineer over his shoulder, trying
to speak coolly. He noted with satis¬
faction that ho could hardly see the
big engineer across the yellow g(are
from the flreliox, ami he knew the
iwindit was equally at a disadvantage.
Then, without waiting for a reply;
be looked ap at tbe robber. Instinct¬
ively the latter had turned to ?he engl-
necr, nnd was straining his ryes fo
look at the big gauge. Dan'a moment
had come.. \ .

,

With all the forco of his powerful
young shoulders, backed by his wild
determination, ho swung tbo scoop,
rdgo foremost, a fearful weapon,
straight at the robber's body. Fairly
over the stomach he hit the titan, nrd
the body of the bandit doubled up like
n Jackknlfc and went out of the cab
Into the blackness of tho night, with
only the dull sonnd of tbe foarful,
crushing blow and the thud as he
struck ?ho ground. ? >

"Pull, her open, Ben! .T/0t her go!"
gasped'Din. dropping the*scoop and
staggering Into the cab.
bistnutly tbe big engineer pulled IiIh

throttle as ha bad never pulled a valve
bafore. No. 32 Jump<<d as if stung,
aati took ap the slack of her train
with a crasy crash and Jar. She
slowed, then Jumped again, and the
beavy train started.
Ben Jerked open the sani box, Kbo

should not slip now. 8parti flew from
tbe track, sad the big maebfoe groaned

inly «t ft? strata, ft
c..dim

the robbers wen at a low, ao sodden
and complete was tbe surprise. Then
shoots sad Iwib aWtof, rtW to tta.
guard In tbe enjrlne to^ ttttnift-1
sad then, after a delay Una had
scarcely hoped for. a sodden boob, as
realisation cap to (bent that they had

bis lofty perch; bat he himself stack
to his post, despite tbe ezpecftf d*u-
ger of flying ballets.
Dsn slipped b-.ck to the tsnk again,

bat It waa sot from (ear pf ballets nor
from thought of them. Be feared more
than with all her qslek start. No. 32
wight rot get mflldent hesdwsy ou
her train to prevent the robbers from
again mounting -.he ciiglnp. From the
heavy pull at tbe stsrt he knew thst
they bad not yet broken the train In
two. and tbe heavy coaches dragged
with a fearful weight. Rat the locomo¬
tive gained at every tarn of a wheel,
at every crashing exhaust.
Dan peered cautiously round the

comer of the tant. A man. running
with all b's might, was almost abrerst
of the cab, overhauling tbe still com¬
paratively alow moving engine. Dan
stooped u-vl caught np a piece of coal
the size of a cobblestone, braced liim-
sclf and waited.
A n-.oment later the striving runner

reached to catcb tbe liaudgrln of vbe
cab. Dan saw hi* face, white, set,
cruel. In tbe lltfit of the still open fire¬
box door. Then with every onnce of
his power he fiung his missile straight
at the fierce visage.
The runner's face disappeared. No.

32 gasped and roared. The train gained
soeed until the engineer could pull
his throttle wld*.
Dan fed his fire sad slsmmed tbe

furnsce door shut. Then be ssnk down
upon the steel floor, cold, trembling,
with a sudden feeling of faintness and
nausea. The train flew on through the
night, and only when the lights
showed In the elty station, twelve'
miles from the scene of tbe hold-up,
did Ben curb her speed.
Dan bad no notion of sny great merit

In what he had done. He was only
glad. Indeed, bis anxiety over the
ferocity of the blow he bad struck
the bandit occupied bis mind rather
than any idea that he had performed
a remarkable deed. He hoped with all
his soul that be had not killed the
man.
But when No. 32 slopped In the great

train shed nnd the story was told, ho
suddenly found himself a hero. It
appeared that the bandits oil tbo
coaches, warned by tbe cries of their
companions, quickly dropped from tho
train when the engine started, and
that Dan's action alone bad thus
turned tbe tide against them. i

The people cheered till the boy was
dazed after Ben related Dan's part'
in tlie fight. Men and women crowded
to the engine to shake hands with him,
and showered Iiiiu with extravagant
compliments. Trainmen grinned at
him and Division Superintendent Hray,
who was still In his ofBce, caaie down
and said things to him that Bade his'
heart bound with pride aud happiness,
for they meant bright promise for tbe
future.
A posse of officers pursued the roh-

liers, and in the course of thirty-six
hours four of tbem were caught.
Among them was a man with three
broken ribs nnd a cracked collar-bone.,
who, the doctors said, would recover.
So Dan's anxiety was relieved.

It was. not till the day following the
affair that the engineer and Dan talked
it over privately. Tbey mot on the
engine as usual the next morning for
their outgoing trip. To Dan it was
somewhat embarrassing, for he feared
some word from Ben in personal praise
of his exploit. The boy was modest
enough to dread most the praise which
he would moat value.
"How in the world did you think it

out, Dau?" asked Ben, looking at tho
boy with mingled pride and affection.
He was a man little given to any dem¬
onstration of feeling, but Dan's devo¬
tion to him had been too ip/trked to
pass unnoticed, aud the engineer was
deeply affected.
"I was the only one who could get

an excuse to move," answered Dan,
modestly, blushing to the roots of bis
hair. "Somebody bad to do some*
thing."
"But yon knew yon might get a

bullet In you. Beside*. I Look
here, l»o.v," be cried, bis big, gruff voice
deep w^h emotion. "I've thought you a
good one from the first.even when
you backed 32 off the rails on the coal
dock! You're a brick! Now I know
that I'd sure have got shot, last night
If It hadn't been for you. I'd have
been JuhI fool enough. I believe you
{.aved my skin ss well as tbe express
messenger's."
Dan turned to coal up nnd to cover

his confusion. "You saved my living
and my chance for roe once," be. said,
briefly..The Youth's Companion.

".w Britain's Pollcemaa,
Tlie sudden death of Bosworth !n

New Britain has naturally called at¬
tention to tbe remarkable fact that
that, bustling city, with its 30,000 per¬
sons. has only two policemen at work
In the daytime.and only one when the
chief eats his luncheon. It seems to
u« to speak 'volumes for the orderly
dispositlou of tho Now Britain popple
thut this has been the condition for so

long, nnd eventa havo only Just called
attention to it. * It will probably be
some tine before another gambler Is
killed there, ami. therefore, there 'la
some foundation for tbe plea that fin
addition to tbo force Is needed..Hurt-
ford Conrant. i

A(*lMt tho Silk Hat.
. The London Modteal Fres thus la«
sues a call for heroes: "Tlie top bst Is
»g'y, unhygienic and embarrassing.
Us sole claim to support »* Uic appear-
suce of respectability It gives. If only
a few medical baronets would drive
to their consultations In Panamas and
doth caps they wonld break the ty¬
ranny of habit over health and come¬
liness. and at tbe same Ume eara the
undying gratitodo of their humblm
confreres."

During 1901.the last year for which
the figures are complete.Germany lost
clgbty/tjvo registered ehlp* ^«.

power behind the-Throne.

SKRUU JULIEYITCH WITTE.
The assassination of bis ttronxfit opponent. You i'lchve, leaves hlui, un¬

questionably, the leader among Iluss'sn statesmen.

10 AVERT WRECKS.
A student of railway nnd railroad

accidents and their causes comes for¬
ward with an Invention which Is de-
ilftned to avert the so frequently re-

THE AI'TOMAriC WRECK AVEHTfcli.

furring horrors which liave stained
with blood the history of railroading
!u this ami otner countries.
When, from any cause or other. It

Is desired to stop a train of cars due
at any. point, the custom Is now to s««nd
a flagkiau fcnek to signal to the en¬

gineer of the due train. At other
Mines a lantern Is set st the Ride of the
track, sad Mill at other time* a tor¬
pedo is placed on the rail, ltnt flag¬
men have gone to sleep, engineers
have failed to sec the lanterns and
have not heard the torpedoes.
The new invention requires the

equipment of trains with automatic
brake arrangements which are to lu*
operated by means of a "shoe" fas¬
tened to the rail. One of these
"shoes" having been put In place ui-ar
the point at wlilch .lt is desired to stop
the tralu the railroad tnen can proceed
with their unties without fear of the
oncoming locomotive and its earn pass¬
ing many feet btyond. As the train
passes over the "shoe" a lever on eoeli
set of trucks is thrown by the "shoe"
nml the brakes immediately applied,
so that when the whole train has
passed every wheel tins been set firm¬
ly and there is no possibility of the
tralu going any farther.

Samples of wheat of extraordinary
size and weight have been received
from the country which will be trav-
?rsed by the Bagdad railway.

H« ValMM lh« FrayWy.
Theodore Stavarclie. living In tb«

town of Hcrmezln. near Bucharest, hart
his fortune told sixty-flve years nico bj
a sypsy. who said that he would die
by the bayonet. He fought through
the Kusso-Turklsh war, was decorated
for conspicuous bravery at Plevna anil
Bmarden. and never received a scratch.
The other day, however, at the age of
sevouty-flve, he committed Suicide with
his grandson's bayout t, thus fulfilling
the ancient prophccy.

Th« Tarklih ftaltaa't TIUm.
The Sultan of Turkey has seventy-

one titles, and on the parchment con¬
taining them are the words "as muii)
more as may be desired can l>e aduct!
to this number/' Amotlg <tbe titles air*
"Abdul Haniid. the Eternally Victor
lous." "the Eternally Smiling." "th«-
Eternally Invincible." "Distributor ot
Crowns to the Heroes Seated on tlu
Thrones" and "Shadow of God oc
Earth."

firhkif of
Ordinarily the formation of calcium

carbide requires a degree of beat
which ran only In? secured in the elec
trie furnace. At a recent meeting ol
the Academy of Sciences, In Paris. M.
Ileurl Moissan stated that metallic
calcium, at a red heat, will combine
with the ttnely divided carbon con
ta Inert In smoke. The product Is pure
calcium carbide, crystalizcrt and trans¬
parent. .

ANTOMff I'hiKf ur I <ia» ivubVtu llb«.
nrXTERH.

O^JISrZDOIEfc.

Artlat (at work)."Now give me your honont opinion of thlw picturf.'
Vlrttor (who fitnclc* lilmMlf . critic)."It'» utterly wortblcw»."
Artlft (drc«mll,v)~"Yo-e-».but fir© 1$ «u the *i»« "~Pt»ncU.

imem
af/tfon

m&AtfitjcM
New York City..Norfolk al¬

ways salt young gtrli to a nicety, and
are to be greatly worn during the com¬

ing aeaaoau both as porta of the entire

UIBSKn' NORFOLK COAT.

costutue and scpurato wraps. This
one Is adapted to both purpose* and
Include* a novel 3'okc that adds great-
l.v to the effect. As shown It Is made
of light weight cheviot stitched with
cortlcelll silk, but all suitings and ma¬
terials in use for jackets of the sort
are equally appropriate.
The coat is made with fronts and

backs that are laid In box pleats which
extend for full length, and are Joined
to a shallow foundation yoke. The
shaped yoke Is arranged over the whole
and the belt passes over the pleats at
the back, under those nt the front. The
sleeves are large aud ample, laid In box

A UM» «

A Tory ilaple daociug or dinner
gown which vru much admlrrd lately.
It was of pale bine netof^ 191WJ M*
ture. There were a bip yoke of shir¬
ring and a double line of shirring fur¬
ther down on the skirt. Be1»w this
were diamond shaped Insets of laee.
outlined with full rochinga of the
gauze. The waist wss simple, shirred
for fulness, aud wss trimmed with a
bertha of larc. with a ruche above to
outline the top of the waist. On the
left shoulder wss a rosette. with long
ends of pale blue ganse ribbon, with
a design of wster lilies rnd a border
of gold. The girdle was of plain bluo
and gold ribbon.

Mllllmnr? «n Art.
Millinery Is a peculiar art. In which

at times there seem* to be little grace.
One brown hat has nrownd the crown
three rows of eherrk's. one row of
white, slightly tinned with pink, onq
of xreen and another of red. the dif¬
ferent colors set one above the other.
These are stcmh's* ..lierrlea, set on as
If they were ro many beads. On one
side of the hat Is a Ihiw of browu vel¬
vet. k

* t
r»lll« lit I'avnr.

Faille has. by the way. "omc into
favor once more, but it diners from the
old-fnebloned faille in being, like all
the new materials. dcUciously soft and
supple. Its cord and lustre are even
more pronounced than those of the
old-time faille, and It is probable that
this silk will have much success in the
coming autumn and winter.

WkUl with Pnlntnl YoK*.
Pointed yokes sre among the latest

features of fashionable waists, both
for young girls and for their elders,
and are exceedingly graceful and be-

A LfflE DEJiQfl BT MAT MANTON.

pleats above the elbow n an<l forming
full puffs below, an<l «rc eathortKl into
cuff* shaped In harmony with the
yoke.
.The quantity of material required
tor the iiMHliuiu slste Ik four and three-
quarter yards twenty-seven Inches
wide, two and three-quarter yards for¬
ty-four inches wide, or two and throe-
eight yards fifty-two inches wide.

Fsililon'* Latdl Krr»k.
Whence came it? What era in mi-

eient or modern history produced it?
Did any woman ever live who looked
well in it?
These gasping** result from a con¬

templation of Fashion's latest freak,
the deep avmliole. It occupies the posi¬
tion usual with armholc#, its upper
edge at the extremity of the shoulder:
but from there It extends down, way
down into the side of the waist, reach¬
ing a point only a few inches above
the waist line. And this hiatus is filled
in with the sleeve, which Is cut cor¬

respondingly enormous, hunting with
the graceful lines peculiar to potato
sacks In their leisure hours. One of
these arndioles noted had a sort of
binding ol' velvet rlblsm to conceal the
seam. Of course if this armliolu is to
be it will be. We shall all wear It and
In course of time think it lieantiful. But
at first it is more appalling than tho
hoop skirt.

Hhlrt
Hhirt waists are a stylish and ser¬

viceable addition to the 3-oung girl's
seasonable outfit. There is also great
variety In the materials of these practi¬
cal garments, those for general wear
being modebMl upon plain lines and de¬
pending u|tot 1 the lines and detail of
finish for their good styles; those for
wear with the voile or taffeta coat suit,
or with white or colored linen separate
skirts, nr«; lavishly adorned with frills,
puffings, smocking* and lace Insertion
and made of the finest lingerie fabrics,
says the l>ellneator. A styllaft design
for taffeta or linen Is l>oz-pleated to
the waist line, or In yoke depth only, as

preferred, ami the sleeves are pleated
to correspond and may extend to the
neck in apaulettc style or ti'rtntjpatc at
the armholea.

«-otning. This one in made of insertion
held by fancy stitches and la combined
with a vritint of limi veiling that
matohea tlio nkirt, l>ut the design Is
appropriate for many other material*
si nd combinations and for the odd
waist a# well aa for the <u«tniiie. The
frill «»f lace makea a noteworthy fea¬
ture and ylvc* peculiar «raCo to the
ilgtU'C.

'i'lie waist is made with a fitted fonn-
dation upon which its full front and
backs are arranged, and with a p°lnt-
««d yoku that extendn over the upper
fiortion of both lining and aleevea, tho
closing of both walwt nn«l yoke being
rnado at the centre ifmek. WKen a

transparent effect In doslred the .Ining
ean bo ent awav b»-n«-ath the yoko, or
the lining can lie omitted altogether
and tho waist and sleeve* attached to
It* lower <*l«e.
The rp'anMty of materia! required

for the medium size Ik three and one-
half yards twentyone inches wide,
two and one-half yawls twenty t
Indies wide, or one and one-half yai

sfiNHivft' wAfirr with ronrr«i» To*?-,

forty-fonr Inchc* wklr, with hIz and
ono-half yard* of tartllng, tbrco and
onc-flUartor yar*1m of tftro tod b«lf 4
yart for belt.
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